
砂ExVe「雪tas㊥

1　　Quality Assurance Notification Amex IV

2　　　Equipment and p「otective systems intended fo「 use in potentie=y expIosive atmosphe「es

3　　　　Certificate Numbe「:　　　ExVeritas 18PQANOO53

4　　　Equipment, P「Otective system o「 Components as iisted in the scheduIe

5　　　AppIicant:　　　　　Ionix Advanced Technoiogies Limited

3M BIC

Firth Street

HuddersfieId

HD13BD

6　　　Manufactu「er:　　　　　Same as applicant

7　　　ExVe「itas, No揃ed Body numbe「 2585 for Annexes IV and V旧n acco「dance with ArtICle 9 of the Counc=

di「ective 2014/34EU of20 Feb「uary 2014, nOtifies the appIicant that the manufactu「e「 has a qua町y

SyStem Which comp=es with the 「equi「ements of EN ISO/iEC 80079-34:2018, and the「eby, With the

「equi「ements of Annex lV of the directive.

8　　　This no描cation is based on Audit Report No: R2623/A/1

This Notification can be withdrawn ifthe manufactu「e「 no Ionge「 satisfies the 「equi「ements of Annex iV.

The Manufactu「e「 is ob“ged to infom ExVe「itas of any changes in thei「 QuaIity System o「 othe「 aspects

upon which this notification has been given.

ResuIts of pe「iodjcai re-aSSeSSment Ofthe quaifty system a「e a part of this no輔cation.

This No珊cation is vaIid untii the 21st Juiy 2023 and can be withd「awn if the ma…factu「e「 does not

Satisfy the production qua=ty assu「ance 「e-aSSeSSment

Acco「ding to Article lO[1] of the di「ective 2014/34/EU the CE ma「king sha= be fo=owed by the

Identification numbe「 2585 ide=tifying the notified body invoIved in the production co=t「OI stage.

Dateoflssue: 22July2020

Certificate: ExVeritas 1 8PQANOO53

ThlS ∞rtificate may only be 「ep「oduced in its enti「ety and without any change, SCheduIe included.

The certificate is onIy vaIid when it ca「rfes an originaI signature.

Fo「 help o「 assistance reIating to this certificate. contact info@exveritas.com

ExVe「itas, Units 16-18, Abenbu「y Way, W「exham lndust「iaI Estate, Wrexham, United Kingdom LL1 3 9UZ.
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Qualify Assurance Notification Scheduie

=　　　ExpIosien p「otection concepts fo「 whlCh the ma…factu「e「 has been assessed:

Ex“i’’ Int「insicsafety

12　　　Equipment types which Quality Assu「an∞ No珊cation is app=cabIe to:

HotSenseTM High Tempe「atu「e Ult「asonic T「ansduce「

Certificate: ExVe「itas 1 8PQANOO53

This certificate may only be 「ep「Odu∞d in its enti「ety and w肌out any change, SChedule included.

Fo「 heIp or assistance reIating to this cert稲cate, COntact info@exveritas.com.

ExVeritas. Units 16-1 8, Abenbury Way, W「exham industrial Estate, Wrexham, United Kingdom LL1 3 9UZ.
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